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DObjective: The study objectives were to assess the efficacy of N,O carboxymethyl chitosan film in reducing post-
surgical adhesion in a rabbit cardiac injury model and to confirm the efficacy of N,O carboxymethyl chitosan gel
and film in reducing postsurgical adhesion formation in a pig cardiac injury model.
Methods: (1) Rabbit cardiac injury model: Cardiac injury was generated by abrading the anterior surface of the
heart and desiccation with oxygen. N,O carboxymethyl chitosan solution and film were administered to the in-
jured surface. (2) Pig cardiac injury model: Cardiac injury was generated as described above. N,O carboxymethyl
chitosan solution and gel (or film) were administered to the injured surface. The severity and area of adhesion
between the heart and the sternum were evaluated at 14 days postcardiac surgery.
Results: (1) Rabbits treated with N,O carboxymethyl chitosan film plus solution showed significantly reduced
severity and area of adhesion formation. (2) Both N,O carboxymethyl chitosan gel plus solution and N,O carbox-
ymethyl chitosan film plus solution significantly reduced adhesion formation in the pig model.
Conclusions: Application of N,O carboxymethyl chitosan products significantly reduces severity of postsurgical
adhesion formation after cardiac surgery in the rabbit and pig models. N,O carboxymethyl chitosan products may
act as a biophysical barrier. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2010;140:801-6)Postsurgical adhesion formation is a common complication
of cardiac surgery. Adhesion formation not only is trouble-
some for secondary cardiac surgery, involving increased
risks of heart injury and severe hemorrhage, but also
may obliterate the pericardial space and constrict heart
function.1 A product that can prevent adhesion formation
after cardiac surgery would be of great benefit. A number
of approaches to reduce or prevent adhesion formation
have been examined in animal models, and some therapies
have reached clinical trials and the marketplace. A com-
mon feature in a number of these interventions has been
an attempt to establish a physical barrier between injured
surfaces by the application of films or gels.2-4 Problems
have arisen limiting the ease of use of many of these prod-
ucts in the clinical setting. For example, polytetrafluoro-
ethylene membranes have been demonstrated to
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The Journal of Thoracic and Catrials. Unfortunately, these membranes persist in the chest
cavity and become encapsulated, leading to complica-
tions.5 A more effective product in the long term would
exhibit the barrier effect of the polytetrafluoroethylene
membranes but be completely biodegradable over a limited
time period.
A chitosan derivative, N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan
(NOCC), has shown significant promise as an anti-adhesion
agent. NOCC can be formulated as a solution, gel, or film. In
all of these forms, NOCC is biodegradable within 5 days.
We have provided a significant amount of evidence to date
demonstrating that NOCC gel plus NOCC solution limits
adhesion formation and adhesion reformation in animal
abdominal injury models.6-8 In addition to the preclinical ev-
idence, NOCC gel plus NOCC solution has been shown to
reduce adhesion reformation in stage I and II clinical trials.9
We recently demonstrated that application of NOCC gel
plus NOCC solution significantly reduces adhesion forma-
tion after cardiac surgery in a rabbit cardiac injury model.10
The reduction of adhesions was suggested to be due to the
prevention of fibroblast and macrophage deposition on the
injured sites, resulting in reduced adhesion formation.10
The present study assesses the effect of NOCC film, a new
NOCC formulation used along with NOCC solution, on ad-
hesion formation after cardiac surgery in the rabbit cardiac
injury model that we have used previously.10 Moreover,
we confirm the positive effects of NOCC products in a large
animal cardiac surgery model. We demonstrate that applica-
tion of NOCC products significantly inhibits postsurgical
adhesion formation after cardiac surgery in the pig.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 4 801
Abbreviation and Acronym
NOCC ¼ N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan





Female New Zealand White rabbits (2.5–3.0 kg) were purchased from
Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, Mass). Male Hampshire Duroc
Cross pigs (30–35 kg) were purchased from Mapleline Farms. All the ani-
mals were maintained in the Carleton Animal Care Facility of the Faculty of
Medicine, Dalhousie University, and provided with food and water ad libi-
tum. All animal experimentation was undertaken in compliance with the
guidelines of the Canadian Council of Animal Care.N,O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Products
Three NOCC products were provided by Kytogenics Pharmaceuticals
Ltd (Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada). They included a non–cross-linked
2% NOCC solution, a 1% NOCC gel cross-linked with gyloxal, and
a NOCC film that was made from a mixture of NOCC solution and glycerol,
and then cross-linked with glyoxal. Both gel and solution were provided
sterile and used in an aseptic manner in the cardiac injury model described
below. The NOCC film was cut into 2-cm diameter circles and soaked in
70% ethanol overnight in a sterile Petri dish the night before use in rabbit
model. The film was washed under aseptic conditions with sterile saline
and then soaked for 1 hour in 2 changes of sterile saline to remove all of
the ethanol. This presoaked film was kept in sterile saline ready for use.
In the pig cardiac injury model, the NOCC film was trimmed into appropri-
ate shape and size (oval,23 4 cm) of injury area, sprayed with 70% eth-
anol, and soaked in saline for 2 minutes immediately before application.Cardiac Injury Model in Rabbits
All surgeries were performed by the principal investigator (T.L.) assisted
by the project director (J.Z.). Both were blinded to the treatment to be
applied after the surgery. Surgery was performed in the fully equipped an-
imal operating room (Canadian Council of Animal Care approved) in the
Carleton Animal Care Facility. Cardiac activity was monitored with an elec-
trocardiograph throughout the entire surgery. Anesthesia was performed
and monitored by trained veterinary surgical nurses.
Rabbits were anesthetized with ketamine (50mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/
kg) intramuscular injection for induction, followed by endotracheal intuba-
tion and mechanical ventilation and maintained with isoflurane (3%). After
preparation for aseptic surgery, a midline incision of skin and muscles was
made with a scalpel and electrocautery, respectively. Bleeding was con-
trolled with electrocautery. The thorax was opened via a median sternotomy
using straight surgical scissors, and a sternal retractor was placed to obtain
adequate exposure. Great care was taken to not create a pneumothorax and
deflate the lung. The anterior pericardium was opened at approximately 4 to
5 cm in length to expose the anterior surface of the heart. The anterior sur-
face of the heart (23 1 cm) was abraded for 5 minutes with gauze (to de-
velop punctuate bleeding) and desiccated twice (30 seconds each time) with
oxygen at a flow rate of 5 L/min. After the injury, animals were either (1)
treated with NOCC products by placing a presoaked NOCC film (as de-
scribed above) on the injured surface of the heart and 2 mL NOCC solution
over and around the film or (2) not treated with any NOCC products (as
a control group). After treatment, leaving the pericardium open, the sternum
was closed with interrupted 2-O Dexon sutures. The muscle and skin were
closed in layers with 3-0 Dexon and staples, respectively. Air was sucked
from the chest via a tube placed just before closure of the sternum. This pre-
vented tamponade and provided extra insurance against pneumothorax. All
animals received analgesic (morphine 2.0 mg/kg intravenously) and antibi-802 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgotics (Baytril [Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany], 5 mg/kg, by subcutaneous
injection) at the time of surgery, and 2 additional doses of analgesic (bupre-
norphine, 0.05 mg/kg by subcutaneous injection) at 12 and 24 hours post-
surgery. Animals recovered in heated cages, with frequent observation,
and received food and water ad libitum.
At 14 days after the surgery, rabbits were sacrificed by lethal injection of
sodium pentobarbital (340 mg/mL) for assessment of poststernal adhesion
formation (adhesions between the heart and the sternum). The anterior
chest, including the ribs, sternum, and heart adherent to the sternum, was re-
moved from rabbits. The posterior pericardium was opened, and adhesions
between the heart and the sternumwere outlined with India ink. The severity
of adhesions was evaluated by the tensile force required to separate the heart
from the sternum and the manner in which the tissue could be separated on
a 5-point scale: grade 0, no adhesions; grade 1, very weak adhesions that
were easy to tear apart by hand; grade 2, weak adhesions that can be dis-
sected with fingers; grade 3, moderately strong adhesions that require partial
dissection with scissors; grade 4, strong adhesions that require dissection
with scissors; and grade 5, very strong adhesions that need to be dissected
with scissors. After removal of the heart from the sternum, the areas of ad-
hesion could be visualized by the Indian ink outline. These were photo-
graphed, and the areas of adhesion indicated by the markers were
evaluated by a computerized digital image analysis.
All animals were randomly assigned to the treatment or control group be-
fore surgery. The surgeon performing the operation was blinded to the as-
signment. All animals were ear tattooed by animal care personnel
immediately before the operation. After the cardiac injury was complete,
the NOCC film and solution were applied by a technician who was aware
of the treatment assignment and tattoo number but not otherwise involved
in the operation. On the day of sacrifice, all animals were randomly pre-
sented for evaluation by the animal care staff. Evaluation of adhesions
was performed by the operating surgeon. The surgical assistant noted the
tattoo number and the evaluation. After all the animals were evaluated, ad-
hesion data, including the severity and area of adhesion, were provided to
the treatment technician, who then matched the tattoo numbers recorded
with the treatment applied and the adhesion data recorded.Cardiac Injury Model in Pigs
The pigswere anesthetizedwith ketamine (50mg/kg) and xylazine (5mg/
kg) intramuscular injection for induction, followed by endotracheal intuba-
tion and mechanical ventilation and maintained with isoflurane (3%)
throughout the entire surgery.After preparation for aseptic surgery, amidline
incision of skin and muscles was made with a scalpel and electrocautery, re-
spectively. Bleeding was controlled with electrocautery. Before medial ster-
notomy, 2% lidocaine (1 mg/kg bolus dose and 50 mg/kg/min constant drip
throughout the following surgery) was given intravenously to prevent ven-
tricular arrhythmias. The thorax was opened via a medial sternotomy using
a high-speed oscillating saw (Stryker Instrument, Portage, MI). The connec-
tive tissue between the sternum and the pericardium was cleared with blunt
dissection, and a sternal retractor was placed to obtain adequate exposure.
The anterior pericardium was opened longitudinally to expose the anterior
surface of the heart, which was then lightly abraded 50 times with sandpaper
(grade 120) to develop punctuate hemorrhage. The heart was then desiccated
with oxygen for 1 minute at a flow rate of 10 L/min. The heart was then
abraded another 10 times and desiccated for 1 minute. During the abrasion
period, cardiac activity was closelymonitored via electrocardiograph. Every
10 times, abrasion was stopped to allow the heart to recover from premature
ventricular contractions. After abrasion and desiccation the hearts were then
treated (1) with 50 mL NOCC gel and 25 mL solution; (2) with NOCC film
and 25mL solution; or (3) not treated. In the NOCC-treated animals, NOCC
gel or filmwas placed on the injured surface of the heart and NOCC solution
was applied around the gel or film and on the top of the film. By leaving the
pericardium open, the sternum was closed with 6 interrupted stainless-steel
sutures. The muscle and subcutaneous fascia were closed in layers with 0-
0 Dexon suture, and the skin was closed with staples. All animals receivedery c October 2010
TABLE 1. Postsurgical adhesion formation after cardiac surgery in
rabbits after N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan film and solution treated
(N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan) or not treated (control)
Animal no.
Severity Area (cm2) Cumulative score
NOCC Control NOCC Control NOCC Control
1 2 3 4.7 4.4 9.4 13.5
2 0 5 0.0 6.1 0.0 30.3
3 1 5 1.1 3.8 1.1 19.2
4 1 5 2.9 3.1 2.9 15.6
5 1 4 0.3 2.3 0.3 9.3
6 1 4 0.4 2.4 0.4 9.4
7 2 4 2.4 3.1 4.7 12.4
8 2 5 0.3 1.8 0.6 9.2
9 1 4 0.7 2.5 0.7 10.0
10 2 4 0.5 2.2 1.0 8.7
Median 1* 4 0.6* 2.8 0.9y 11.2
NOCC, N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan. Severity of adhesion is measured by grades 1 to
5. Area of adhesions is expressed as centimeters squared. Cumulative adhesion score is
established by multiplying the severity of adhesions with the area of adhesions. Signif-
icantly different (*P< .05; yP< .01, Wilcoxon rank-sum test) from control.
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kg, by subcutaneous injection) at the time of surgery and postsurgical anal-
gesic (buprenorphine 0.05 mg/kg subcutaneous patch). Animals recovered
in individual cages, with frequent observation, and received food and water
ad libitum.
At 14 1 days after surgery, animals were sacrificed by lethal injection of
sodiumpentobarbital. The anterior chest, including the ribs, sternum, andheart
adherent to the sternum, was removed from the pig for analysis of poststernal
adhesion formation (adhesions between the heart and the sternum). The peri-
cardiumwas dissected from the heart. The adhesion between the heart and the
sternum was outlined with India ink. The heart and the sternum marked with
India ink were photographed, and the areas of adhesion indicated by the
markers were evaluated by a computerized digital image analysis.
The severity of adhesions was evaluated in terms of the peak tensile force
required to pull the heart off the sternum. On an Instron 8821S electrome-
chanical testing system (Instron Corporation, Norwood, Mass), the heart
was supported in a rope sling attached to a 50-kg load cell, and the sternum
was held in a clamp grip via stainless-steel surgical wires. With the sample
well hydrated with Hanks’ solution, the heart and sternum were separated at
a rate of 10 mm/min such that the adhesion was subjected to tensile force
nearly normal to the plane of the sternum. Force/time data were recorded
to computer using software written under National Instruments Corp’s Lab-
VIEW platform (Austin, Tex). The peak force required to separate the heart
from the sternum was obtained from this dataset. All procedures and eval-
uations were performed in a blinded fashion as described above.
Statistical Analysis
Given that the data showed a nonparametric distribution, a Wilcoxon
rank-sum test was used throughout and data are presented as group medians
rather than mean  standard deviation.RESULTS
Application of N,O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Film
Significantly Reduced Adhesion Formation After
Rabbit Cardiac Surgery
All 20 rabbits that underwent cardiac surgery survived the
surgery and were maintained without morbidity for 14 days
until sacrifice. In this experiment, we examined adhesions
between the epicardium and the sternum. In all but 1 animal,
the cut edge of the pericardium and the damaged epicardium
of the heart were adherent to the posterior surface of the ster-
num. However, the severity of adhesions in NOCC film and
solution-treated animals was significantly (P<.05) reduced
compared with that in control animals (Table 1). Nine of the
10 animals in the control group had strong adhesions of
grades 4 and 5. These adhesions required sharp dissection
to separate the heart from the sternum. In contrast, in the
NOCC film and solution-treated group, all the animals
showed weak and loose adhesions (grades 1 and 2) that
were easily separated with fingers.
The area of adhesions between the heart and the sternum
was obtained through computerized image analysis of the
area outlined by the India ink. The results (Table 1) demon-
strate that there was a significant (P< .05) reduction in the
median adhesion area in NOCC-treated animals when com-
pared with nontreated control animals.
A cumulative adhesion score for each animal, calculated
by multiplying the adhesion grade and adhesion area, wasThe Journal of Thoracic and Caused to evaluate the overall adhesion formation. Statistical
analysis confirmed a significantly lower cumulative score
of the NOCC-treated group (P< .01) when compared with
the nontreated control group (Table 1).Application of N,O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Gel or
Film Significantly Reduced Adhesion Severity After
Pig Cardiac Surgery
Twenty-one pigs underwent cardiac surgery. At the time
of initial surgery, 1 pig showed an abnormal heart structure
with severe adhesions of the heart to the pericardium. This
animal was presumed to have had pericarditis in the past
(of unknown cause) and was sacrificed during surgery and
excluded from the experiment. All other pigs showed normal
cardiac morphology and survived the surgery. At 14  1
days postsurgery, all 20 pigs were sacrificed and adhesion
between the pericardium and the sternum was examined.
All but 1 of the animals developed adhesions between the
anterior surface of the heart and the posterior surface of
the sternum. The severity of adhesions was significantly
weaker in NOCC gel plus solution-treated animals than in
nontreated animals.
Under mechanical testing, the first visible failure occurred
variably around the margin of the adhesion or was not visible
at all when the peak force was recorded. This suggests that the
adhesion failed in near-uniform tension rather than peeling
away. As shown in Table 2, the severity of adhesions, mea-
sured by the force required to break the adhesion in the control
nontreated group, ranged from 3.6 to 15.4 kgwith amedian of
5.75 kg. In contrast, the severity of adhesions in theNOCCgel
plus solution-treated group was significantly (P<.05) weaker
(range, 0–4.1 kg; median, 2.2 kg). One of the NOCC gel-
treated animals did not show any adhesions between the heartrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 4 803
TABLE 2. Severityof adhesionsbetweenheart and sternumaftercardiac
surgery in pigs afterN,O-carboxymethyl chitosan gel and solution treated
(N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan gel/sol) or N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan
film and solution treated (N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan film/sol) or not
treated (control)
Animal no. NOCC gel/sol NOCC film/sol Control
1 4.1 3.3 4.9
2 0 2.8 15.4
3 0.9 6.6 3.6
4 4.1 5.4 6.6
5 2.2 2.4 3.6
6 2.7 1.9 10.2
7 0.3 0.3
Median 2.2* 2.8* 5.8
NOCC, N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan. The severity of adhesions is expressed at the
peak tensile force (kilograms) required to separate the heart from the sternum in
a pull-to-failure test. *Significantly different (P < .05, Wilcoxon rank-sum test)
from control.
TABLE 3. Area of adhesions after cardiac surgery in pigs after N,O-
carboxymethyl chitosan gel and solution treated (N,O-carboxymethyl
chitosan gel/sol) or N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan film and solution
treated (N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan film/sol) or not treated (control)
Animal no. NOCC gel/sol NOCC film/sol Control
1 8.3 8.7 12.0
2 0.0 14.6 14.0
3 1.7 14.6 11.4
4 10.0 20.2 20.6
5 13.3 1.6 13.5
6 7.5 0.8 27.2
7 1.4 5.5
Median 7.5* 8.7* 13.8
NOCC, N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan. The area of adhesions is expressed as centime-
ters squared. *Significantly different (P< .05, Wilcoxon rank-sum test) from control.
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nificantly reduced inNOCCfilm plus solution-treated animals
when compared with the nontreated animals (Table 2; P<
.05). The severity of adhesions in theNOCCfilmplus solution
ranged from 0.3 to 6.6 kg and a median of 2.8 kg. As noted
above, the range in the nontreated control was 3.6 to 15.4 kg
with a median of 5.75 kg.
Application of N,O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Gel or
Film Significantly Reduced Adhesion Area After Pig
Cardiac Surgery
The area of adhesions between the heart and the sternum
obtained through computerized image analysis is shown in
Table 3. There is a significant (P< .05) reduction in the ad-
hesion area in NOCC gel plus solution-treated animals when
compared with nontreated control animals. Control adhe-
sions ranged from 11.4 to 27.2 cm2 with a median of 13.8
cm2. In contrast, the NOCC gel plus solution group showed
a range between 0 and 13.3 cm2 with a median of 7.5 cm2.
Likewise, the area of adhesions was significantly reduced
in NOCC film plus solution-treated animals when compared
with the nontreated animals (Table 3, P< .05). The area of
adhesions in the NOCC film plus solution ranged from 0.8 to
20.16 cm2 with a median of 8.72 cm2.
Application of N,O-Carboxymethyl Chitosan Gel or
Film Significantly Reduced Cumulative Adhesion
Score After Pig Cardiac Surgery
A cumulative adhesion score calculated by multiplying
the adhesion severity and adhesion area is presented in Table
4. Statistical analysis confirmed that the cumulative scores of
the NOCC gel plus solution-treated group and the NOCC
film plus solution-treated group were both significantly
(P< .01) lower than that of the nontreated control group.
These data confirm thatNOCCgel and solution andNOCC
film plus solution applied on the injured surfaces both reduce804 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgadhesion formation after cardiac surgery in a pig model.
There was no significant difference between the 2 treated
groups, indicating that both the gel and the film are equally
effective at reducing adhesion formation (P> .05).
DISCUSSION
NOCC has been shown to significantly prevent adhesion
formation after abdominal and gynecologic surgery in animal
models.6-8 We recently demonstrated that application of
NOCCgel plusNOCCsolution on the surgically injured heart
surface significantly reduces postsurgical adhesion formation
in a rabbit cardiac injury model.10 In the present study, using
the same rabbit cardiac injury model, we assessed the ability
ofNOCCfilm to prevent adhesion formation after cardiac sur-
gery. In addition, using a more clinically relevant pig cardiac
injury model, we confirmed the effect of NOCC gel and
NOCCfilmon adhesion formation. Thedata reported indicate
that application of NOCC gel or NOCC film combined with
application ofNOCC solution significantly reduces the extent
of adhesion formation after cardiac surgery. In our experi-
ments, we evaluated adhesion formation at 2 weeks postsur-
gery with NOCC products. In our previous studies with
NOCCproducts, adhesion formation at 2weeks and 3months
after cardiac surgery showed identical results.10
It has been demonstrated that the presence of a physical
barrier between injured tissue surfaces during an early stage
of healing (16–36 hours postsurgery) is critical for prevent-
ing adhesion formation.11-13 We have found that NOCC film
maintains its structural integrity in the rat thoracic cavity for
5 days and degrades after 7 days of insertion (T.D.G. Lee,
PhD, unpublished data, 2004). NOCC gel has been demon-
strated to entirely degrade within 5 days of delivery. In the
present study, no evidence of the NOCC film was seen at
harvest, 2 weeks after treatment. The results from both rabbit
and pig cardiac injury models demonstrate that NOCC film
plus solution significantly reduced the severity and area of
retrosternal adhesion formation after cardiac surgery.ery c October 2010
TABLE 4. Cumulative score of adhesions after cardiac surgery in
pigs after N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan gel and solution treated
(N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan gel/sol) or N,O-carboxymethyl
chitosan film and solution treated (N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan film/
sol) or not treated (control)
Animal no. NOCC gel/sol NOCC film/sol Control
1 34.1 28.8 58.8
2 0.0 41.0 215.6
3 1.5 96.1 41.2
4 41.2 108.9 136.2
5 29.3 3.9 48.7
6 20.3 1.6 277.4
7 0.4 1.6
Median 20.3y 28.8* 97.5
NOCC, N,O-carboxymethyl chitosan. Cumulative score is established by multiplying
the severity of adhesions with the area of adhesions. Significantly different (*P<.05;
yP< .01 Wilcoxon rank-sum test) from control.
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was applied.
Evidence to date suggests that NOCC gel or NOCC film
applied on the site of injury forms a direct physical barrier
at the injury site, whereas NOCC solution prevents adhe-
sion formation initiated by more general minor abrasion
during surgery. By using an abdominal injury model, we
previously demonstrated that application of NOCC gel to
the site of injury is critical to blocking adhesion forma-
tion.8 Application of NOCC solution alone did not prevent
adhesion formation at the injury site but did significantly
reduce more minor adhesions in areas closely associated
with the surgical site and likely to experience minor abra-
sion damage. NOCC gel alone reduced adhesions at the
site of surgery but did not reduce adhesion formation at as-
sociated sites. Because NOCC film is absorbable and easy
to handle, the application of NOCC film with NOCC solu-
tion as an efficacious single-step formulation may yield
significant benefits for clinical cardiac surgery. It is likely
that the film and solution play similar roles in the present
study.
The mechanisms responsible for the effect of NOCC prod-
ucts on adhesion formation are not clear. Evidence suggests
that fibroblast activation and deposition at the site of tissue
injury are pivotal events in the initial stages of adhesion
formation, and that the presence of a physical barrier between
injured tissue surfaces during the critical stages of early heal-
ing (16–36 hours postsurgery) limits tissue apposition and
minimizes fibrin matrix and adhesion formation.11-13 We
previously demonstrated that NOCC solution inhibits fibro-
blast activation and prevents fibroblast from adhering to
NOCC-coated surfaces in vitro. Blocking the important
deposition step could be the mechanism by which NOCC
products prevent adhesion formation. It is possible that
NOCC functions in vivo to block fibroblast attachment toThe Journal of Thoracic and Cathe injured surfaces, thus interrupting fibrin matrix forma-
tion. In the case of the NOCC film, this is aided within the
first few days by the presence of a direct physical barrier
between the 2 injured surfaces, preventing the physical
contact required for effective adhesion formation.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of physical barriers to prevent postsurgical ad-
hesion formation has been demonstrated in many experi-
mental models.3,14-17 An ideal physical barrier should
not affect wound healing, not evoke fibrosis, be stable dur-
ing the initial stages of adhesion formation but then de-
grade, and be efficacious in the presence of blood and
body fluids.13,18 NOCC seems to possess all of these prop-
erties. We previously demonstrated that NOCC does not
limit wound healing in both a rat skin healing model
and a large bowel anastomosis model.7 Our in vivo evi-
dence to date strongly suggests that NOCC does not stim-
ulate fibrosis and rapidly degrades.10 The data from the
experimentation presented confirm that NOCC is effica-
cious in reducing adhesion formation after cardiac surgery.
Taken together, these data suggest that NOCC products
satisfy the requirements for an ideal physical barrier to
prevent postsurgical adhesions.
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